Identification of karyopherin beta as an immunogenic antigen of the malaria parasite using immune mice and human sera.
A differential immunoscreening of the lambdagt11 Plasmodium falciparum genomic expression library was carried out using anti-P. yoelii sera (convalescent-phase mouse sera) and immune sera collected from healthy adults, to identify novel cross-reactive and possibly protective antigens of the parasite. One clone, with an insert size of 1132 bp that reacted strongly with both the sera was selected. The insert was found to be a part of the P. falciparum karyopherin beta (PfKbeta) homologue. RT-PCR and Northern blot analysis confirmed the expression of PfKbeta in the blood stages of the parasite. The approximately 110 kDa protein was localized in the cytoplasm at the ring and trophozoite, and in the parasitophorous vacuole at the schizont stage. Two large fragments of PfKbeta representing the N- and C-terminal halves were expressed in E. coli. The recombinant proteins were highly immunogenic in mice, and also found to be the target for immune response in natural infections of Plasmodium spp. Anti-sera against the protein showed a low level of anti-parasitic activity. Immunization with recombinant PfKbeta fragments was only partially protective against a heterologous challenge infection in mice. Our results show that the parasite releases a highly immunogenic, cytoplasmic protein into the host which may not contribute to the development of protective immunity.